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kffecm ZEPPEUN Ri 

ON NOHMUNDIM
AprU IB—One onUUnd- 

Mint in lAe reporu erriTlng from 
onnownlng n Zeppelin mid 

MU. Tree dlntrlct ln.t nl«ht I. the 
tknt «*• Oermnn. nre now 
• new form of purely In- 

bomb, in nddltlon to ex- 
bomb.. '!'>>• nUMilM *bleh 

fla muMo WnllMnd g.re out n 
KDIMit flnme wbleb roie tea feet 
Jwgbt from cyllndem of fire or 
mi tMbM In dUmeter nnd eighteen 
g..... tdM- They nppnrently eon- 
Mned petrol •“<> eulphur nnd were 

with eone infUmmnble mn-
HtllL

Utm Typo of Alrehlp.

unden. April 16—Three ekipper. 
«( Britieh tmwiere who elgbted the 

which Inet night rnlded the 
Mrtheeet eoeet of Englnnd deeerlbe 
her ee the Z-t. one of the rery Inteet 
type of Oermnn nlrihlp. The tmwl- 
en righted the emft one hundred 
aOee tram lend. They bellere the 
mme tram Hellgoinnd. If nhe re- 
uned to Unt UInnd the enleuUtlon 
b medeHhnt ehe mnet here oorered 
•beet eight hundrml mllee. The 
tnwien eune full epeed for port 
tmiedbtely nfter they hnd reoog- 
Heed the Seppelln with the object of 
flriU weratig but of oouree they 
were eerily eutcleeeod by the nlr- 
eblp.

eppenre that the Zeppelin reached 
KyU tram the North Ben nt about 
l:l« o'clock, pnaeed orer Blyth and 
Cramliagton nnd proceeded to the

d of Bantonburu.
*Bombe were dropped on aereml 

riUeien pnaeed by the nlrahlp. fire nt 
Chlpplngton. three nt Wnlleend. two 
at Bantonbum and one nt Bedlinton. 

The nlrahlp pnaeed North Bhielde 
While neither city

wae ririlod. both took

ngnlnet nttnck by eitlnguUhlng the 
electric llghta.

P'ttU Inquiry ahowa that no loaa of 
life reeulted from the Zeppelin mid. 
nnd that although eereml amall 
bonaoe wem damaged the material 
Iona wae not rery henry.

U waa an ideal night. There wen 
no clouda, and no wind, but the nlghl 
waa dark. The nlrahlp anlled nt an 
altitude antimated at tOOO feet, and 

flrat enppoeed at Blyth to be _ 
Brltlah machine, aa It borered orer 

for a few mlnutea. When 
•cerUlned. howarer. that It 

waa a Oermnn dirigible the newa waa 
telegraphed to all the neighboring 
towna. wber«( electric llghu were ex- 
llngulahed ahd the other cnitomary 
preeautlona^ken. There appeara to 
hare beenyho panic anywhem.

In ad^lon to Chlpplngton. Walln- 
end. Beatonburn and Bedllngton. 
bomba ware dropped on other rll- 
lagea. The Zeppelin followed the 
track of the railroad.

KoUed by Darkneas.
When laat aeen It pnaeed ecaward 

from the mouth of the Tyne. By 11 
o'clock the dietrict orer which the 
Zeppelin flew reaumed ju normal 
aapect.

The failure of the nlr raid to cauae 
ly aerloua damage la attributed to

drop bomba on the Tyn 
yard, but only one mlaalle fell eren 
near the yard. ThU did no dam
age. It U eatimated that twenty 
bomba, a majority of them of the in
cendiary rarlety. were dropped, bat 
all the firee aUrted by them were 
quickly quenched. The fact that the 
town of Neweaatle waa 
mUaed by the raider undoubtedly 
waa due to the fact that all lighu 
were put out when the Zeppelin waa

HWHW mnns
Laredo. Tex.. April 14— Mexican 

aoldlera In Nnero Laredo today de
clared General Maclorlc Herrera bad 
cauMKl 100 Villa prUonera to be exe
cuted yeaterday after the VIIU defeat 
near Hulriiachlto. twenty mile. m>uth 
of here. The Carranaa 
only reply to Americana who quee- 
tloned him regarding the report 
"The prIaOnera hare b 
of."

In hla oiricUl report to Carranaa 
In repard to the battle Herrera 
aald not to bare mentioned any 

itlona.
owneTllle, Tex.. April 14—Gen. 

Banlo Nararro. eommandar of the 
wtcond Villa brigade, waa ahot and 
•erionely wounded during the flght-

mpetlih for 
ay by Me Bl- 
on with' the

Thoee who intend oomL_._ 
the 160 prixea given away by 
jou Theatre In connection with 
'/ndora pieturea are reminded to turn 
In their conpbna In aealed packagee 
lo the theatre not later than Batnr- 
Jay. whan the committee will award
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to an am- 
c la the Hoaae

of OoBUMiaa thia 
Harold J. Tenaaat. aader a. 
tary for war.
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DUTCH B8ATS
Mabta^ NeUMriaade. via Lam. 

doa. April IB.—latcal owner, of 
Uwateaa trawler fleet hwve 
beea aoUfled that four of thoir 
trawler, flying the flag of MM.

Balglaa Kroatler. April IBJ^ 
Dutch MhUen ara baey gra- 
rerolag lafrtagemeate of Orn 
aemraUty of HoUumI .by Oer.

I

HUNSTOiiAVE 
VOICE ON PEACE

Leaden, April 14— Parliament re- 
tuMbled today with a fair attend 
•ma The Brat boar waa devoted 
yri.clp.lly to quertlon.,ooncer

■L Hon. Lewi. Harcourt. aecre- 
biT of lUte for the colonlea. prom- 
hri Uat the domlnlona would 
tmtultad fuUy In regard to the peace

Harold J. Tennant, parliamentary 
•uder teeretary for war. made the 
•••ucement that there had been 1.- 

promotlona to oommlaalone from 
the itake alnce the beginning of the

Beer Allowed.
He aleo gave what era. rega

•• t poealble clue to the Intentlona 
«l^ government concerning the 
w«k qneetlon. He aald that beer 

Ue only intoxicant now permit- 
« to the canteen, and that It was- 
•to Uie Intention of the anthorltlea 
to yrahlhl, It. aale.

Mlnleter Aequith atated In 
lo a anggeetlen that the nfem- 

totoMght to follow the lead of King 
uad abeuin from alcohol

ic the eoppreealon of alcoholic 
«••" at the houae of parliament . 
• to»tt.r for the houee. and not the 
*to««ent to decide.

mAGARIANR
PRKPAMNG to P1.KK 

j^e. April 14— A deapatch from

inea N..i---- -------------
Who ha. Juat returned frqm VI-

«raa aa authority for the aUtMnenl 
a puta of alega probably will 

beNiroclaimed aoon In Auatria-Hon- 
garyWauee it the unreat r^ltlng 
fron/the Ruaalan advance aeroaa the 
Carpathian.. Wealthy Hungarlane 
are aald to be making baaty prepara- 
tolona for Bight.

The correapondent of the Idea Na- 
tlonale -aaye he haa learned from the 
aame aourae that Emperor Fronde 
Joaeph baa decided to cede to Italy 
the ao-called "lullan province." In
cluding Flume, but only on condition 
that Italy join the Anatrla and Ger
man foreee In the proeecutlon of the 

ThIa report la oonaldered lo 
Rome to be entirely without founda
tion.

WAITEIIS AFFECTED 
BYUHH

Seattle. April 14— The cooke and 
'altera of Bellingham who gave up 

their organlaatlon aoon after that 
city voted "dry", more than four

laaue having appeared on April 16. 
1874. Daring the paat forty-one 
yeara we have ahared the vidaaltndea 
of thie dty, enjoying occaalonal 
epella of proaperity. ateadtiy' maln- 
Ulnlng lie poaltlon In timea of ad- 
veralty. but alwaya endeavoring 
hold the mirror up to Nanaimo with 
a fair and ImpartUl chronicle of the 
affair, of the day.

The Free Preaa haa the dlatloctlon. 
unique in thia province, of remaining 
lo the aame handa during Ita long 
lifetime, having been fonnded by the 
late Mr. George NorrU. built up by 
him and the member, of hla family, 
and atlll being conducted by hla aon. 
Aa to the future, we look forward 
with confidence to yeara of growing 
bualneaa. During the paat year 
plant haa been enlarged by the ad
dition of

John Roaa. Clint A. Beeler, at one 
time acting bualneu agent of 
Beattie Waltera' Union, la aecretary. 
The new local haa thirty-aeven char 
er membera and appllcatlona for 

memberahlp are In or expected from 
dozen dr more workera. The local 
"mixed" and Include, waltreaaea 

I well aa cooke and waltera.
Beck report.

ilready have been obtained for 
membera of the new union, who had 
been working .even daya a week and 
’rom twelve to thirteen hour, a day. 
The union requirea a alx day week, 
and a ten-hour day.

teed Seed PoUtoes
“Burbank*’^ variety 

Selected from perfafit___ 
hills

$2^ per Sack
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
^^rticular Orooera Free Ptms Block

Linotype machine, and aa time goea 
on It la hoped further to model 
our bualneaa ao aa to make the Free 
Preaa worthy of lu poaltlon aa one 
of the premier newapaper. of thia 
province In point of age and aa the 
aenlor newapaper of Nanaimo.

We are glad to recall that our long 
continued effort, to aupply the local 
need for a modern newapaper wo 
have had the generoua aupport of 
tho people of thia city and dlatrlct. 
Including aeveral old-timera who 
have been ateady reader, during the 
paat forty-one yeara. With theae we 
can Join on thi. the occasion of our 
anniversary. In the sentiment of 
"Auld Lang Syne." and In wishing 
the Free Press many more years of 
ever-increasing prosperity. paralH 

b the growth of .S’analmo Itself. ■'

<i<H’RI..\Y.W.4(rHON.

Haadeaw.
Ou Twewlay a Oerwum MplM 

carrylBg mm officcw aad a ^ 
vatc la the

following represeotatlons made by 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M. P., and Mr. 
G. H. Barnard. M. P., tacUltlaa tor 

inaication by arire with 
remote and outlying sections of 

Vancouver island have been material
ly increased during the last year.

The department has jnst finlshM 
the oonstructiou of a telegraph llW- 
whlch runs from Campbell River as 
far as Cape BcotL on the Went 
Co^L" said Mr. Dee. The Hoe runs 
through Rock Bay. Port Hardy. Port 
RuperL Coal Harbor, Quatalno. Kol- 
berg. San Joseph’s Bay sad Ftaher- 
men's Cove. ThU extended earvloe 
to now opes and available for the 
use of tho general public. The de
partment has aUo InsUlled a cable 
from the north side of Howe sound 
to the south side. ThU U to eaUb- 
lUh a connection between the palp 
works at MUl Creek with the govern
ment Ulegraph system, which, on 
that section of the mainland, extends 

SqnamUh to Vancouver.

AUIES' ASCENDANCY 

MDREJWNOUNCEDIIAIY

IfUMBKa

DM PASS 

PlVDTPDINT

ParU, April 16 —The French War 
Office sUtemenL on the flgbtint 
yesterday U as follow.:

Near La BaUeUe oar heevy artil
lery computely wrecked the German 
aheltera and trenehea

In the forest of Argoni 
Fontaine aux Charles, a local

took place from trench to 
trenc bin which we gained the ad
vantage. Our aaeendaaey

yeaterday to iadUate Oat the law 
expected geaeral attete had cate-

lowtag theU repnUe by oar aitillary 
a counter attack on Lee Bpargas waa 
made by the enemy. Debouebiag 
from Combres the Germans bom
barded our poBittoBs but did not at
tack.

The extension of oar front at AlUy 
wood already reported, has siaee

RNt CONCERT BY 
MALE VOICE CHOIR

A brilliant start 
evening by the reconstituted Nanaimo 
Male Voice choir lo a coacerL given 
before a Urge audlense In St. An
drew'. church. The choir .bowed the 
effect of lU thorough training 
bands of Mr. Fiwdertc TagIBrL who 
had it under perfect control as con
ductor. The strength of the or
ganization 
prUe to most of the audience, the 

of sixty
voices, well balanced in the various 
parte, while tho program was skil
fully chosen to illustrate the partic
ular strength of a male voice aggre
gation. Opening with the full and 
powerful chorus "Strong aa Mighty 
Waters." the choir next rendered the 
Joyful glee "Hall Smiling Morn," 
followed by the reposeful evening 
hymn "Calm as the Sea." One of 
tho most effective numbers 
brief partsong by Elgar "After 
Many a Dusty Mile." Comedy waa 
represented by the "Tickling Trio" 
and "The Letter," both eliciting en- 

of the choral num
bers cannot be described in detail, 
hut enough has been said to support 
the expressed wish heard on all sides 
after the concert that the choir will 
give another performance In tho 

lar future.
The choir was particularly 

soloists. Miss
ly fortu 
Blanchi

At St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Manse last evening Rev. Dr. Mcl-en- 
nan united in marriage Mr. David ! st,aw giving special delight In her 
Gourlay and Miss Jean Watson. ,oIos on the violin. The flrat being 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Watson. | Beethoven's "Romance In O." fanlt- 
Plve Acres. The bride waa attended pUyed. followed by fast en-
by Miss Edith Brown, and tl 
was supported by Mr. Rober 
brother of the bride.

ROYAL COMMISSION 
ON WAR CONTRACTS

by the Russian forces, and as the 
Beskid or Btryl pass te the leas Im
portant of the two strategically, a 
further advance Into Hungary bangs 
upon the possession of Uzsok pass 
where the Invaders are meeting with

Beveral daya ago the Rnaalans cap
tured a position which gave them 
command of a road leading to the 
rear of Uzsok pass, but since then 
the Teutonic allies have checked the 
movement In thU direction. The Im
portance of tho Carpathians opera
tions is Indicated by the half-hearted 
actions reported from the other 
tors on the lang eastern front where 

the counter-offensive In Bast 
Oalleia,.which evIdenUy was planned 

divert the Russian efforts froi 
the passes, seems to have been prose
cuted with little energy.

Our progress has rendered ns 
masters of a portion of tlie prlaeipal 
German trench, and te the north of 
thU trench It has also galnad for ns 
a section of ground tour hundred 
yard, long and one hundred yards 
deep. A new trench gained by ns 
near Bessy Fllrey high roads also 
remains In our possesaloa.

Near Fey en Haye a bombardment 
was carried out but was not followed 
up by aa Infantry attack.

In the forest of Le Pretre after 
having won In the course of April 18 
part of the German lines, we main
tained these galas yeaterday and 
stopped a oonater German attank by

In Alanee to the MMh ml Im

fifteen hundred ynsda la the 
reetion of Behnsptsu BMUtepl

On the other h 
r evldtmt tram the •mUn

reports the amesa 
alve te sa<di aa extsM that nsimeni 
can hardly van treepe trem Oft 

astern ttaea.
From the sea to the Alane the aalr

Bruges and Ostead and the 0
on the British

FOOTBALL NOTES

number of German re-enforcemente 
passing through Budapest on

to the Carpathian front to take 
part in the operations, which are 

r believed to be In charge of the 
man general staff. The whole 
ipalgn in the east pivots 

Uzsok pass, where the Austro-Ger- 
man forces are in such great strength 
that the efforts of tho Russians to 
reach the Hungarian plains are llke- 

be prolonged.

NANAIMO HOHPITAL
MONTHLY MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Nanal- 

Hospltal was held last evening 
when accounts for tho month of 
March totalling $1600 were passed 
for payment.

The matron's report for March 
showed 850 patient daya. 61 medical. 
11 surgical and 6 obstetrical cases. 

The board has recently renovated 
number of wards which now pre

sent s splendid appearance and the 
hospital grounds which are under 
the workmanship of Mr. Buck, n 
looked better.

core number calling for wonderful 
brilliancy of execution. Her second 
appearance in Drdla's Souvenir was 
also strongly encored.

Mrs. Cowan, of Vancouver, was 
equally successful as the vocal so
loist of the evening, having a rarely 
flexible soprano voice, which was 
equally at home In the difficult 
waltz song from "Romeo and Ju
liet." one of Tetrazzini's favorites.
and in the lyrical pathos of Haydn s ' ----------
beautiful song "My Mother Bids M • i London. April 16 —The British 
Bind My Hair." Mrs. Cowan a ., .teamshlp Ptarmigan has been tor-

ANOTHER VICTIM OF 
GERMAN SUBMARINE

Ottawa. April 16 —Concluding his
statement on the war purchase sran- ......................
dais in the course of sang as a duet with Mr. Taggart t'-- pedoed and sunk by a German sub

well known dialogue "Madame. W !li | marine near the -North Hinder llght- 
You Walk?"' executed by l ot:. ,hlp In the North Sea. Eleven aall- 
artlsts with real humor. Mr T g- „„ p( Ptarmigan's crew of 28 
gart further sang tho "Star of 
from Tannhauser In his powc.ful 
dramatic style. '*>'

severely condemned the conduct of 
Messrs. Poster and Garland, mei 
bers of parliament, for their eonnec- 

wlth certain very unsatisfactory 
tactions. Sir Robert Borden an- 

lounced in the house this morning
that the government proposed to., ap
point a commission of three of the 
best business 
control

n In the country to

beautiful
81. Augustine. Florida, a cast headed 
by Sidney Drew and Edith Storey, thes 
Vitograph Company have produced a 
five-reel com ■ 1 •' "A Florida En-
chaTITniwnt- - - -l-v-ti^- tutniv jdory-ter 
a strange file Mr. DfeW te iransforln 
ed Into a woman and Edith Storay
______ The full flve reels ar full of
entertaining humor and the picture 
Is perfect both from producers’ part 
and the photography. The Hasards 
of Hsian which are usually shown on 
Thursdays wUl be soreaned Friday 
this week.

KATE MRR KEIST

FRENCH READY FOR ^Fl'NER.AL YESTERDAY

flxtnree on Sunday nexL Tbia la the 
laat gama for the Unlteda as they 
hsvi now played their eehadnle onL 
A hoodoo eeems to have bean foUow- 
tog the champions in the Inst few 

les and they are goring to try 
and shake It off oo Sunday. Lady
smith Is very confident of 
thU game and they are bringing up 
a sUong team. All tana ahould tarn 
out and see this gama and eaeonr- 
Age the Nanaimo team on to rietory. 
The game vrill eommeace nt 8 p. m. 

The United wUl lineup as fol-

A sharp FruMh nttnA was rapesfi- 
ed at Berry an Bne. In the rietntty ml 

and othtes fas the YTearvrw 
eonatry. where the wuanlateleu 
of SL Mlhiel are heiag 4m.
other attoek wet rapotted to tho 
north of Thnnn In AImosl 

On the other hand, the Parts ooan- 
nnlqne atetos the Oensnu iMdo n 

galteat bat ———  ------- -
recapture Les Bpwgaa

Aa to the operatioas ____
with a view to rmlace ThfMconn. tU 
railway key to 8L XlUel. nothing

HUtSVISISH
’fflffisimii

lows:
Goal. Thompson; backs. PblUIpp, 

Euglish; halves. Craig.
Young; forwards. Carroll, O’DonneU, 
Emmeraon. Hoaaey and Ughtfoot; 
reserve#. Hynda IVataon and Nal-

The Athletics’ moceer team will 
travel to Ladysmith and meet the 
Wanderen of that city on Sunday 
next. The Wanderen are eoafldent 
that they have the championship 
sate tor 1916-K.

ROUMANIA READY 
FORINTERVFNTIi

Rome, vis Paris. April 16.—A dis
patch to the Tribttua from Salonlkl 
says that the Interveution of Ron- 
msnis In the war seems immineoL 
Ad army splendidly equipped Is now 
reedy for Instant action.

Washington. April 14— Prospecte 
supplying fuel for the navy froi 

the eoal Helds to be opened by th 
government’s Alaskan railroad wi 
discussed at today's cabinet meeting 
and It was decided to make a thor
ough Investigation of the quesUon.

The President and Secretary Lane 
already have decided that a branch 
line about thirty-eight mUea long, 
shall be constructed connecting the 

dn railroad with the Uatannska 
fields. Teste show that the coal In 
these fields is of a high quaUty and 
available for the use of the navy.

Tonight and tomorrow a rara trant 
U In store for the people of NaMtlate - 
in tho. Prineeas thaatra. when tlw 
fanuute "1816 PolUea" and "Fotllte 
In Fraute’’ wUl giro thrir nnl«M en- 
tortalameaL alailar to the entettato- 
mento that have bean tho tollt of 
VanoouTor and Vietorin daring the 
past aesoen. ToaighL howeriw. theeo 

will vary their prw-

i
vloas bltla of fare with 
toptoal matter relative to Nanaime 
Itself, which win anahio an tw 
ourselves aa others aas an in ttna* 
happy a

Tho -Itll FoIUos” 
tion as the deftest 
veyort of foey eon 
porary Ufa. The "potted 
which form part of their rogntar v*- 
gram era a dovelopmant of tho Man 
of the origlaal "FoUlee" who. aadar 
PeUetlar set all London laaghtog a 
few yeara back. Mr. B. C. HUBam la

prodnet of the same adiaoL hatag 
himself one of the moat voraaUle of 
comedians sad sUllfaily ntoislag all 

x>mle gifts of his oompeay. As 
already anaonneed Mlm Phyfils 
Davla. formerly of Nanaimo. wlU 
appear as the leading aomedlsane of 
the tronpe.

BA8KBTBAIX IfATCK

The gIrU nnd boys’ tonma of 
adysmtth high sehool wtu meet 
earns of tho Nanaimo high 

achooL The Ilaecips of the Naaalma 
teams were la last alght’a paper. The 
Ladyamlth teams are lined np as fol
io wa:

Girls—A. Robertson. R. Btokla, a 
BryaaL H. Fisher and M. Celia.

Boys—T. K. BryaaL J- Lapenvhy, 
Lodderbaeh, J. Oattnring and R.

will referee for the hoya, 
while George Waddlngton will offto- - 
late tor the girls’ tsama An admlo-. 
Sion fee of 125c “for the two gmatee 
will bo charged aa the expeates are ' 
heavy.

Wushlnglon. D.-C.. April 15.—Of
ficial denial is given of reports from 
-Brrttir tfmtrthe public •
Parts are-beTng-'uio«-B
sarvaUon posts. This 
cabled to the French embassy here 
today by Foreign Minister Delcasto.

Bhnbsssy officials said the foreign 
office regards these reports as laying 
a foundation for attoeka by Zeppe
lins and ssroplsnea upon these buUd- 
lagm

residence of Mr.
Kelst. Yellow Point, to the Lady
smith cemetery. There was a large 
attendance at the funeral, the de
ceased being well and favorably 

.of .known throughout the dlitrict. 
ilHtary ob- ‘ '

the home and gravealde by Rav. Mr. 
Bagahaw. The pall haarera war* as 
follows: Messrs. A. B. Wilson. R. H. 
Jonas. W. B. Michael. J. 8. Cnlnw, 
J. McNIven and W. Forroriar.

Fonaral arrangamaato warn to Uia 
handa of Mr. A. B. HUhari. of thU 
dty.

PRINCESS THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL IB M

The Follies in
TIokeU on sal® ®t Hfdgins’ Drug Stprn.-

Prices : 25o and 60o
Read what tho Yai 

about thia olerer o<
r and Vietorin pafiera aar



SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Utmm at te ernnat rata la aDoarad m all depoaita of $t and 
nada. Carafal attaatiofi ia firaa lo arafy account. S<naU aommta 

ybaop«>adaadopat«tadbrmaiL ^ 
Acnoapfa mmf ka epaaid la Ilia aainaa of two or more peraooa, wit^ 

iaa ilaaokamdaaaraajroaaaftlwcrhytliaaanrhror. W

Wanaimo Brtnch, - E. H; BIBD, Managei
0*wa la thm EwBatag on Pay Day untU 9 o’dook

Hana^ ftee Press

tet a «aa« far «a a «aai

iT. APBIL 1(. ItlB.

a CMaafa Trtkaaa daaarRNB bis i*. 
atian hr Ua Oaraaa Oaaaral I 
t tbs aaatara fkoat Tha aioaral ia- 
adaoad kia ta Ua aoaaaaat at 
w as tba eerr^uatit "wbo a

■aiw aa tba Aawrisaa oaaMaaktva 
awo^apar tbat doss aot iat alaadsA 
abo« Oarasar a» aaahaHaaiad " ' 

TWs tsMtmr ta tba Cblosaa Trl- 
boBa-s aomr at (ataaas ta Oanaaar 
iMds Mrs oaiabt ta tba rapart oT 
K. B. iMMsk. aaatbar mimaa 
Miraapuatot aa tba wastan (Mat, 
wbk* atfMst ia laat Btfhfa Taa- 
aaoaar PMtiaaa:

n laahad Uwaa^ tba gtasa,*’ aars 
■acsonat*. “Tbara la »tada algbt 
aUblB patet Mask taasa af tba 
»raaab tMMas was a «hnaUa« M 
Mtaa at work. U that was aot tha 
•‘'•ws* ai«bt a( war. 1 daa't kaaw 

»aa P>soah (araart w«
JM oMapaMadjBjhiash tbalr ,

««» or tbsto aowirrnaa. NaOar-
^ ^ bar, Ilr.4 Is ^
tb. PWb waaM atrt tn on tbatr 
—a paapto. fOod «ar ba la graat 
<««aad la earmaar. bat aa a Mett- 
aal aattar tba UtUa saqtdiad in this 
^ oaaaot ba woctb tha ra«a It 
■fbts ap la tha Frsaab amr "

VMb Is baias Mid « tba «aa

Inflict la tha way of reprisal. As 
Prime Minister AsqaHh stated la Par 
llament yaaterdsy la reply to aa in- 
qalry as to the trMtment ot BrHUh 
prisoners, **We can only hope they 
are betas treated aa well aa are 
crews ot the eaptnred sBhmsrina 
tbU oonatry."

The
laUed U some respecU as a mart of 
iBternatioDsl srbHrstlon, 
other hand H has
piM which all the nsti

a la tba o
be^at^s Id iId their so- 

those of 
iduet of war. Od 

has delib
erately tone back sad rererted to the 
earlier methods of ernelly. Yet If Id 
a war with asTass tribes we do 
mle onr eoadoet by that of the ( 
my, why la this ease shonld we 
dopt the hablU of the anmnth bully 
of PrnssU who mnslders all roles 
unworthy of his masterful strength T 
The atrodous story of the Chicago 
Tribaoe’s mneepondent U sapported 
by impartial accounts from neutral 

of tbs trei 
British sad Freaeh prisoners la Oer- 
msay. At aa early stage of the

l_Stfirejot_to^
do the mealal work in the 
tration camps, recelTlng more than 
tbetr das of euBs, enraes and 5otts 
with the butts of rifles. A reguUr 
scale is aet up by the German anthorl- 
Ues, aceerdlag to the plodding, thor
ough habit of Ue Oermaas la erery 

lendiag out British pri-

be-tamght from camp. Coarse sad 
hswtal. howsMT. and tha enemy to 
an eoBTaatlons. as Oermaay Is now 
^wiag hersif to be. no rasaoa 
leu for Great Britain to lower her 
tMdtttonal policy of fair play.

mmmm
miHPlEIE'

•Mr.WlnstoB Churchill la the Bri
tish House of Commons recently eall- 
Ld sfentlon to l^e work of the nayr 
He said:

"The mmmsad of the sea which 
we have thus enjoyed has aot only 
anabled oar trade to be carried 

Ically without interruption 
ns disturbance, but we hsTS 
able to more freely about th( 

world »ery large number of troops 
"I am going to giro tha house i 

flgure which has no military sigalfl- 
mace because so many uncertain Uo- 

are mmprlsed within the toUl, 
which la aa

Igare so far as the work of the Ad
miralty Transport Department 
mnearaad. We hare now mored by 
sea. at home sad abroad. Including 
wounded back from the front. 
cindiBg BelgUn wounded. BelgUn 
sad French troops, moved here and 
there as elreumaUnees required, of- 

at tba Bbortest possible notice. 
wHh constant changes of plan, ac

hy the ene-

from ladU and Egypt, from Austra
lia. New Bealaad and Cansds China.
“ ............ea. from every fortress and

ander the ei>own. approz- 
e mllltoa men without up 

to the preaant any aeddeat or loss of 
re). If that U Incapa- 

etty, I hope there will be an Inez- 
hanstlMe supply of that quality. Cre
dit (or tbaaa arrangemeaU lias very

Oraeme Tbomaoa—one of the disco
veries of the war, a man who has 
utepped Into the place when the em-

eCitvTaxi Go
Bight SM or t.

dWIeg for hire night or day.

lie and oxeurgion partieg.

& Combatley

any sUte In history. Indeed, so 
smoothly and unfailingly has this 
vast business, the like of which has 
not been previously witnessed, been 
carried throngh, that we have sever
al timea been compelled to remind 
the soldiers whom we serve—and 
now think It right to remind tl 
House—that after all we are at war.

••With regard to the army. It 
be remembered that we are supply
ing across the sea. In the teeth 
the enemy-s opposition, an army al
most aa large aa the grand army of 
Napoleon, only vastly more complex 
in orgsnlxaUon end equipment, 
sre also preparing other armies 
arger In numbers. I do not know 
on what day nor at what hour the se
cretary of state (or war wilt ask the 
.\dmlralty to move (0.000 or It may 
be'40,000 men. It may be at very 
ihort notice, and he does not know 
antll we tell him how we shall move 
them, by what route 
poru.' I’laiii are ftoquently changed 
jp purpoee at the very last moment— 
It la Imperative for the safety of onr 
wldlera and the r 
^ur armies and the conduct of the 
«ar. We have 
ment a powerful 
sry. which can 
vlth celerity, wherever desired. In a 
nanner never before contemplated, 
}T dreamt of and I warn the House 
uost solemnly against allowing the 
trounds of commercial advantage or 
InancUl economy to pUce any ham
mering restriction of

md nibble msehln 
ove wlfole armies.

NMEON’SDICFyM 
ON CONSTANTINOPLE

theme of an article la the Nineteenth 
Century by Mr. EllU Barker, says 

His argu-

jlgeon holed beliefs. Constaatli 
imergns from hU criticism as no 
Tor a priM worth the rivalry of Kn- 
-ope. DesplU Napoleon’s epigram, 
ihe U the key. not of the world, but 
mnly of the Black Sea. She has not 
proved a source of strength to 
latlons possoselng her. In Russia’s 
banda Mr. Barker thlnka she would 

nt so vulnerable s point, 
so many troops occupied i 

long dtstsnea from their base, that 
ould be an Instrument for peso 

In Russian policy. Moreover, in hi 
opinion to leave her in the bunds of 

small nation might lead to covetous
eyas being east upon bar. wbu__
RnasUn tenure would be as bard to 
disturb as It would be harmlesa 

These srgumenU are coupled with

so, they do 
convlnoe. The oondltioDs of sea 
have enormously changed since Ns- 

Btnee
not enongb to remova the menace of 
s heavily fortiflod Constantinople In 
the hands of a great naval power as 
a base for a flank attack on our east
ern trade rente. We could hardly be 
unfettered in onr dealings with a 
Russia which held the Dardanelles 
fortlfled and closed to the world out
side. Agsln, the argument that the 
StrslU are RnssU’s natural back 
door might be used with equal force 
of the eutranoe of the Baltic, yet no 
one would wish to question the terri
torial rights of Denmark and Sweden 
there. Moreover If this war U to 
resllia the Ideals for which It ia be
ing waged, changes of territory mnst 
have regard to population, and on 
that view ConsUntlnople. whose very 
mixed population oonutns a quite 
small RussUn element, would only be 
Internstlonsllxed.

ENORMOUS OBSTACLES 
TO RUSSIAN ADVANCE

London. ApA 14— The Russian 
oflenslvs In the CsrpsthUns eontlnne 

strenuous defense on the
part of the c<
and althongh It appears to be slowly 
winning lU forward march toward 
the plains of Hungary, It has en- 

The

To relievo the pressure on the Ros 
•Uni Is an iddltlonai Mason for'the 
activity of their allies In the west.

The report that Emperor William 
perMDslly U directing the operation, 
ta the Carpstblsn. t. doubted, s. Is 
siso the rumor from Cologne thst 
Field Msrriial von Hludenburg has 
.-.ked for relnforcemenu to the ex
tent of 300,000 men to undertake an-

rntt

u thought to be. far more likely that 
he will attempt to divert the atten- 
^ of the RnssUsa by a thrust from 
fee direction of Cracow.

WMMMwmau TACWaiT. AFKIt II. mi. ^ ------------ -
BSILL AOMBX

Lord ChariM Bereeford told to bU 
memoirs the story of an old Irish 
game keeper who alsrays agreed 
with everything that was said to him. 
Meeting the old man one day whss 

wind was blowing s gale. S'r 
Charles said to him:

"Ife a floe calm day todsy."
"Yon may well say that. Lord 

Charles." replied the gsmekeeper ta 
hesrty acqutee«mnce "but whst ItlUe 
wind there U Is terrible strong."

DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL
CO.NVENTIO.N APWL U

The annual convention of the Na
naimo District Sunday School Asm>- 
clatlon will be held ta St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church on Thursdsy 
and Friday. April 33 and 33. the pro 
gram Is sa follows;

3.00— Opening Hymn and prayer.
3.16— Elementary work, Mrs. Mc

Kay.
8.46— Uniform and graded les- 

on. compared. Rev. I. W. Wllllam- 
on.

4.16— Address. Rev. S. J. Green. 
4.30—General Conference.
Hymn and BenedlcUon.
Friday afternoon seetlon. at 3 p.m.
5.00— Hymn and prayer.
8.16— Teen Age Work. Rev. I. W. 

Williamson.
16— General conference of Teen

Age.
4.16— Sunday schooL iu aims and 

clalma. Rev. F. W. Hardy.
so—Reports and election of of-

Frlday rvenint, session at T;3U. 
7.30 opening hymn end prayer. 
7.46—New demand# upon the Sun 

day school. Rev. 1. wNjKilltamson. 
8.16—Is the Boy Safe? Rev. A.' K.

8.80—Special music and offering. 
8.40—GenersI conference. 
Closing hymn and benediction.

lOmD BY 
CONSJPIITIOII

“Fralt-i-tl«s"Ciiiwl Paraly
zed Bowels iim OlgesllM

Con.tip.tion for yea". I 
became so 011 wu lorced to leave the

stoop down St all, and my Digestion

I felt s great improvement. After 1 
bad Uken four or five hoses, I realiud 
that 1 was completely cured and what 
made me gUd. also, ws. that they

suffer with Chronic ConatiaUion

medicine that cures’*.
UAGLOIRB PAQUIN 

sretoldbyslldeslen 
for gj.so, trial site, 
•id on raoript of prios

go to the hospiul. her mother eald:
"1 will make a bargain with you. 

Jean. If you will be a brave little 
girl about your operation, you will 
have the nicest little kitten I can 
And."

Jean took the ether, but later, as 
she came out from under the anaes
thetic. she realised how very wretch
ed she felt. The nurse leaned over 
to catch her flrat spoken word.

"What a bum way to get a eat!” 
moaned the child.

jOklLdmm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rights of the Domta 
Ion. In Manitoba, Saskatebewaa 
Alberta, the Yukon Urrttory, 
Northwest terriSories, and in a por 

of the Province of British Col- 
(or a li 

1 anual r nui
umbla. may be leased 
twenty- 
o( II I

:ree will be leased to one appllcaoi

Application for a lease must be 
made by the appileaat la person to 
ths Agsnt or Bub-Agsnt of ths dta 
trict ta which the rtghu applli '

e situated.
In surveyed territory the land 

must bs described by eMtlene, or U 
gsl subdivlsIoD of eeetlons; and ta 

reyed territory the tract 
shall b 

pltcant btms I
Each appllMtIon must ba aeeom 

panled by a tea of 36 which wUl b« 
returned If the righu applied (or 
aot avaUsjlu, but not otharw<ea. 
royalty aha'.l be paid os tba n 
cbanubla output of Ua mlaa at 
rau of five oanU pw ton.

Tba paraoo locating Ua mtae ahall 
furnish ths agent wlU sworn re 
toms, accounting for tha full quan 
tlty of marchanUbla coal mtaad and
..ay the royalty tber . U Ua c

A. O. DAY.
piarvRB FRAMUia

«d at least once a year.
The lease will include Ue 

.i^lnlng rlghU only, but Ue lease. 
o;ay be permitted to puruhaae what^ 
•ver available iurfaoe rtghU aa ma> 
)C eonaldered neoeasarr for Ua work 
ng ot Ue mines at Ua raU ot 310 

per acre.
For full information apIleaUon

honid ba made to --------— ■
Ue Oepartmoot of

an - sg
Laoda

W. W. COBT.
Deputy Minister e( Ualnterlor

N.B.—UnauUortted pubUentloa a 
chU MlvartlsMMat wIU not be pnlc

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was iwarf 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he depart^ from
established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found i-im a coi 
him blessed of memoiy. ade

The Business World is flat to some men
Profit-bearui^hor^ O^rtunity stretch only so

apathy haveret them confines whic^hSey*BS?S*p^
Por instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with bpnng merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.

confine their acU'vities to a Spring trade and to a 
—\trade. To them there is no intervening continent

with stores of waiting weaUk Their world is flat. They
^ve not explored the mid-year monthsuf-Summei-trade.--------
June, July and August are never-never land.

I Surely this conception of Summer as a “dull ” season is
u fdlacious as the delusion that the earth was flat.

^•4 modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade—this golden West lying betweeh the known 
consents of old beliefs. Departing from established 
habit, mMy have made their energies and their Advertis- 
mg an all-year-round proposition.
K^ing up Advertising during the Summer months not 
only 1^ your Spring and Fall, but produces rich har« 
vests from the Summer months themselves.

THE
BAtabllAhed 1864 Read Office Montreal

A f^nei^ Bankingr Business Transaoted 
Special Accounts

F. L. RAND.AJjL, Managrer, Nuudmo Branch

WANT ABS
NEW PRIVATE BOARDXNO HODU 

-^Plllaan Front Slr.wl, im OhA 
Hotel, splendid situation, -nniv 
tant locality, bright ..0*72 
double rooma. Also table Mats 
Tanua modarau. Proprlriraaa 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy.

WANTED—Trad# Jersey cow, youai 
muat be government leated. 2 
ply B. Courtney, the CotUaa Errtogton.

COW WANTBD-In trade tTTh^ 
Apply A. Haddow, Plaa 
posits Catbolle ceaietery. Ms

WANTED—Cooking or gansraj
bonsework by tha day. Apply Box
^ ” *!-•W Pres Praas.

OST-^Half sovereign cuff link oa 
Saturday night. Finder rewarded. 
Apply Box "F ” Free Praia ft

FOUND—Camera, owner may have 
same by paying for this advertlao- 
ment. Apply Free Preaa |t

FOUND-On Nlchol street, a aquu, 
I4k. gold locket. Owner apply 
Free Preaa 04tf

For Sale
TOR BALE- Wkite WymndotU aoi 

31.S0 par aotttsg. W. J. aSmw. 
347 Kennedy atreei. :ii*

’OR SALE—(At Bedrock) 344 MB. 
ton Btraat. ( rooma eta, etc. Lot 
40x146. 31400—3800 cash. B». 
bert Bklnnsr. NoUry Public. |3 
Chapel street. Phone 130. Hk

Ro-tyra your Ford with tka B» 
mtahm Nobby Trend tyran at M 
Droa for 333 spot cash. Odt

Hygb Broa sail a chain trend m 
tor Ua Ford ear nt fll.60 eOh. tPt

FOR SALE-A baUer rala 
ynnra Apply W. A I

FOR SALE—«tttta(eap coctieb A 
A. Bacur, StxU strMt, nra Acraa

333 spot cash buys Us DuAEt 
Vobby Trend Trn (Or Ua VM ear 
%l Hygb Broa »Ui

FOR SALE—KItehen itova kadfltMd. 
mining toota. teot 14 by 14. Ap. 
ply Mra ’TboapMn. Gordon Mlaia.

FOR SALE—One Boosay diM i 
eomet, also I. C. school books.« 
mining. Apply Free Preaa 4

Apply J. Reynolda fl»s sen*.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Private hoerdlsg keaaa 

elio store next Union Bank. Af 
ply A. R. Jobaaton.A Co. U

TOR RENT—A #U-room realdanceM 
NawenaUa’Pownatte. Will P. Nor
ris. pfaona 33.

TOR RENT—Front offlea rooa not 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lslgb- 
lon. »Mt

FOR RENT—Four
tag rooma wlU water, near CeU- 

Apply Free PrsM

Canadian
PACIFIC

5.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo‘to Vei dally at »

Vanoouvar to Nanaimo, dally at 3 
p.m.

S.S. Oharmer
Nnanlmo to Union Bay and Cnmng 

Wadmadny and Friday at 1:U P* 
Naanliao to Vanoouvar. TbsfMM 
and Batarday at l:U p. m. fe* 
oouvar to Nanaimo Wadnaadap and 
Friday at 3:03 a. m 

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOIEE,
Wharf AgaaL C. ». d*

B. W. BROOlBi 0. P. d.

^siiaiinalt & NidiudoHj
Effective Aug. 6
T^aa WlU toave Na-aimo_aa fo^'rh-iSTsi
WelltagtoB and NorUMald, dalJr •» 
13:46 and 13:08.

Trains dna Naaaimo from PwkJ»*N 
and Courtenay, Mondaya

From Port
TtMadaya.
daya, at 14:33.



Take a Case of U. B. C. 
With You on Youp 

Fishing Trip
Nothin* quilp to handy to have when tired and hun

gry «t lunch time. Nothin* tastes quite so good, either, 
u Mm* food sandwiches, cheese—and U. B. C.

A phone call to 27 will bring a case to your door.

Union Brewing Co. Ltd

■mate wmu »a—. TwapAT. mn,«. im.

▼saeoOTsr. April t4.—U tlia po- 
n«* eovrt yssunuy swteseM of tiz 
months’ not wcr* mstod out to Sam 
PuBoff. Tonay Vanantino. Michael 
OarU. F. Bngatrom and Fred Frled- 
•an, man ehargad with rioting in eon- 
nactlon with tha braad-Una distnr- 
bancaa last weak, and Ou Eriektan 
waa lined «ts and coats, eonri.
a similar offenea. Tha latter____
ioggar who bad bacoma .aaaoeUtad 
with the distnrbaneaa.

The court in imposing santasce 
said in part; "Von men hara bean 
dependent on the city and bara bean 
fed at tha saerilloe of the eitisens. 
Von are aU big. husky spaelmens and 
without making an effort to secure 
food, yon attempt to Instill fear In 
and slrike terror into the citli 
rioting and looting. This l... „ 
thing cannot be tolerated and I pro
pose to teach yen a laason. I do net 
tliUik that aneh people as you should 
I t allowed to run tha town. You 
I'jre stolen and damaged property 
which the city may bars to pay for. 
A gaol sonteaea will probably im
press my meaning upon you. 
months’ bard labor.”

McAdie
At UndarUker

tWlSO Al’ertSt.

J. 1. MbOBBOOE

Irving Frizzle

Central Ba stanrant

That to OantraJ HntoL

D. J. JenMn’s
giiderUkiM P>rlorf 

Phone 124
1. Sand 6 Bastion Street

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quennell*8oni
Ooasaatwial Btraat

FMD a. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

City Taxi 0<k
ay and Night PboM 1^

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(■•UbUahad ISIS.)

Tha largest slock of finished Honn- 
maatal work la BrIUah OolumUa to 
saloel from. .

a plaoiag yaar 
eaU’ aai pad-

In the fount/ Court of Naaabmo.

_____ SHERIFF SALE. ___

MDBUm
Paris. April 14—-Tha iaradars 

sttid not haya boon so chnriubly 
aposad to a French girl bad they 

known that for tbiwa weeka aha bad 
been, by dint of all aoru of courage
ous rasas, feeding, ooaesmllng. and 
keeping from their elntebee tea Eng
lish soldiers. They would bare shot 
her and her protegee out of band, 
the girl heroine eery well knew.

This U the story as told by tha Pa- 
! Journal. Sba waa a aarrant In 

girls’ boarding school. When war 
broke ont the pupil, nil retamed (o 
their homes, and aha was left alone 
In the building, or aa good as alone, 
for her only compsaioa was a deaf 
and partially paralysed woi 
the time the German. enUred the 
town they went through the girls’ 
school from attic to basement, collect 
lag all the linen and bedding they 
could Uy their hands on. For some 
reason or other they did not install 
their wounded In the balldlng. hot in 
the chapel annas.

maarn t. « otono 
Theaa wounded tha girl tended 

with tha utmost darotlon. In the iirst 
pUce bacnnsa aha la n tender-hearted 
young lady, and in the second be- 
enuae she bad every reason to desire 
- sund well with the Inr.dera

was not quite clear.
She knew that in the grotto l.__
end of the school gardens she had 

■ ■ ten ’Tommies.” who had 
coma hungry, fooUore and worn 
Just one hour before the Germans
"They will be here in n mon.___
said the English offloer not wishing 
- pot the girl la danger. He: 
wer was tranquilly heroic.

•’Never mind, ” she said. ’Til hide 
you somewhere, and afterwards we 

So she took them to the
grotto. But the quarters were __
row. damp, and intanaaly unoom 
forubla. Her heart btad for her 
protegee. Then she bad aa Idea, the 
very daring of which waa to en.ore 
lu sneceas. She installed her ten 
•Tommies” in the nnoccnpled 
floor of the school lUelf. Then <

tinned. Insisted that women employed 
on government contract work be paid 

me piece rates as men. The 
government had arranged to give wo- 

wllllng and qualified to under
take dairy or agrienltnral work, n 
fortnight’s tratnlng In ngricnltnral 
colleges, paying them meanwhile fS 

weak aa a 
SylvU Pankhnrat, the mUltant auf- 

fraglst, urged that the goverameni 
should Uke measures to sacura for 
women In whntevar capacity they axe 
'employed the same pay as 
calve.

Under and by vtrtna of a Warrant 
of Ezeeution to me directed against 
the goods and chattels of Parker Bel- 
yea, at the suit of J. H. Harrison. 
\Vm. J.. Kellon et al. I have «>iied 
and will sell at Uttle Qusllcum River 

the bridge, on Saturday, April 
, at the hour of *.10 in the afler- 
. all the right, title and interest 

o’ the said Parker Belyea In tha fol
lowing:

100 cords of shlogis bolts.
Terms of sals cash.

CHARI-E8 J. TRAWPORD. 
Sheriff In and for tbs County of Na

naimo. oi-t<;

flrsl she gave up her own ration 
her tea refugeea—but that was n 
enough among so many. So the naad 
to collect from her friends—here 
piece of bread and there m vegetable. 

logewioM Rnc 
> Germana, teeing her

The spring meeting of the club 
will be held tonight at Mr. Yule’i 
office. Brampton block, at 8 : _ 
Matters relative to this season’a' pUy 
will ha dlacnaaed and a large turn
out of membera Is looked for.

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

The Real Estate 
Agent Tells Why
“ ¥ DON’T see why this house is worth 

I I3.00 more rent than the house 
^ across the road which is about equal 

in size.”
“But, madam, this house is heated with 

a McClary’s Sunshine furnace. The house 
across the street has just an ordinary 
furnace.”

“In this house you are sure to be warm, 
cozy and comfortable. Houses heated with 
Sunshine Furnaces are known among real 
estate men as warm houses.’”

“ I’ve a McClary’s Sunshine in my own 
home, madam. And it’s a great comfort. 
We don’t fear zero weather any more.”

“I guess that’s true, Mr.-Douglas. 
Some of my friends have that furnace and 
they are always praising it up to the 
skies."

irbcuseatcrsat. sen

would likn tn road lbs Utest 
booklrt urritc to our ncarssl

“ Well, you see, madam, the Sunshine 
furnace is made and guaranteed by the 
biggest stove and furnace makers in the 
Empire. You naturally expect such a 
furnace to be of the very highest class.” 

“Just come down stairs with me, madam" 
and I’ll show you the four radiating sur
faces, the semi-steel fire-pot, the dust-flue, 
the automatic gas damper, and the other 
big labor-saving and fuel-economizing fea
tures of McClary’s Sunshine Furnace.”

Sunshine Furnace
LONDON 
ST. JOHN. fta.

WINMPEC
SASKATOON

When
____  asked her

for whom these provisions, she would 
answer with her most ingenious air 
-for your own wounded in chapel." 
Belter still, she appointed herself 
ODok for the German ambi 
in thU capacity was able to pick np 
all sorts of broken victuals, so that 
her Engllsli were In no danger of 
survlng. Bat English soldiers do 
not live by food alone—they like 
their tobacco. Now, aecordig to the 
regulations of the Invaders, each In- 
hsblUnt of the place bad the right 
to buy two sous’ worth of tobacco 
day. She found a way to evade th 
reguUtion and to keep her ten in 
smokables. She organized an army 
of boys, who ten to twenty tii

would purchase at different 
shops the meagre pennyworth, 
there waa always th« danger that the 
hiding place of the ten might be dis
covered by some curious Germans. 
Fortunately their dormitory 
munlcated by trapdoora with 
ground floor which gave on the gar
den. So ahe procured a long rope 
with which she advised her prisoners 

practise a sort of lire drill'. Sh' 
waa enthusiastic over the results.

Hacape Drill

’’Just Imsgine.” she said to her 
Interviewer.” that my Englishmen 
Were able after a few attempts, to 
strap up their haversacks, get ready 
for all eventualities tend slide dowi 
the rope noiselessly in less than live 
nilnutea.” But these desperate 
urea were not necessary. On Septem- 

Germans temporarily 
evacuated the place, and the ten Eng 
llah soldiers were able to regain the 
Allied lines in safety. They have all 
given her their names and addresses

U the Oonni/ Court ef VIoturia. U»I 
at Victoria.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Under and by virtue of a Wan 

of Bzecutlon to me directed S| 
ths Qusllcum Beach Lumbeh 
pany (A Firm) at tha suit of Fran 
A. Gannon. I will offer for sale ; 1 
will sell, on Saturday. April ITi ti 
the hour of 11.80 In the momlui,'. ui 
Auallcum Beach Hill, all the right, 
title and Interest of the Quallcum 
Lumber Company, situated at Quall- 

im Beach. Z
Terms of sals sash.

^ awon vhe BMt to Bhc- 
U»4 vhaa U« war M ovw. whan
4^ proaglM bar a ruyal walooma.

Of th. graufiU tan la. .ays tha 
FalK Journal, a noMmaan and U 
rataUve ef King Oeoria-Lord Smith 
la the name given but never mind! 
The girl left town only when the Oor- 
mana were abent to re-enter II, and 
after the pUee had been an

33.000 WOMEN 
FOR WAR SERVICE

London. April 14—Thlrty-thraa 
thousand women had 
tbemaelvea for special
np to the end of March. This aUte- 
ment waa made tonight by Walter 

of the Board of

8lz, thonaand of the women. Mr. 
Runclman says, had declared tbom- 
■elvea willing to work In nrmamen: 
fuctoriea. 4,000 In clothing factories. 
1700 In dairy work. 600 as gardeners. 
8000 In vartona braneheg of agricul
tural work. 1100 aa
POO aa leather workers, and 6000 in 
clerical work. Slz hundred woi 
had been glv^i employment at 
board of trade. Mr. Rnnctman added. 

The government the speaker con-

timber Uoenaas, which In ae- 
enrdane. with the policy of th. go-
vemment to render timbered n«ri- 
eultnral lands aralUblo to aoUIament 
u soon aa the timber te cut have 
been anrveyed lute tmete averadne 

realneztent Theae wlU be op- 
pre-emptora at the nfflea of the 

government agent in the eonrt honae 
'Over on May 18. 

blocks of lots are tltnated __ 
chelt in the vicinity of Lund on 
Malnaplnm Penlnana on Redonda. 
Thnrlow and Cortes Wanda and on 
Jackson Bay. Sunderland ChannoL A 

them has been

NANAIMO TENNIS CM7B.

prepared by the department of tends 
containing maps and full partteuteiu 
regarding these traete.

On Malcolm island 847 tote, each 
of 40 acres, and 40 lou of 40 aerea 
each on Nootka tetend. wUl be open
ed to aettlement on Mny 18 at the of- 
flee ot the government agent at Al- 
beml. Maloolm tetend. a Umbered

CONCERT BY HOPES 
ANDHASENS

The famous Hopes and Has Boens 
concert and dance will be held 
McOarrigle’a Hall at Northfleld __ 
Saturday nezt April 17. It will be ac- 
coMlng to the committee In ehnrge. 

arrangements, prove 
are great tnceesa added 

the list of many accredited to that 
world famous organization of foot
ballers, The concert wUl
promptly at 7.80 o’clock. McGnrri- 
gle’f tuge will leave A. R. Johnston’s 
■ rner at 6.80 p.m. for the purpo^ 

conveying the Ulent to and from 
Northfleld free of charge.

Mr. J. Perry, the popular host 
the Quarterway Hotel, will make 
address and present the never to 
forgotten association with a football 
and also the celebrated cap which 
they won -on their celebrated aoutb- 
ern tonr. The prices of admission 
will be for the concert 26c. for 
dance, workers 60c. non-workers.

Mr. J. Bennett will act as the 
chairman of the concert and Mr. C. 
Clarkson will act as floor manager, 
for the dance. Mrs. Freeman has 
kindly consented to act as accompan
ist for the vocalists, and Young’s 
four-piece orcheitra wllhbe In atten
dance during the entire evening’s e 
tertainment.

The program la as follows:

ConcertXpa solo—T. Gannington.
Comet solo—J. Lewis.
Mandolin solo—E. Clayton.
Songs— Miss H. Perry. Miss E. El

lis. .Miss L. Paul. Mr. T. Lewis. Mr.
Wlllla. Mr. J. Wlllla. Carrol Bro

thers. Mr. J. McGill. Mr. T. Pickup. 
Mr. P. Tiniron. Mr. T. Fiddler. Mr. J. 
Gannington.

Everyone la assured of a flrat-etesa 
enterUInment.

The Hopes and Has-Beeni footbgll 
will open the following day.

Ick-off at 2.30 sharp on the North- 
leld grounds. The llnenp for the 
earns will appear later.

L~ bPSaTDAY AyD'myzil.

AibartE. Hilbert
The Undertaker 

»«> » *»w«

.C. LANDS OPEN 
FORSEntEMENT

victoria. April 14 —On-fltny 18 at 
Vancouver, Albernl. Port George. 
CmnbroOk. Fernle. Queanel the go
vernment agents will open to pre- 
.emptors about seven hundred par
cels of surveyed lands which have 

■been In reserve and have been subdi
vided for Betlleroeat. The lands are 
located at points ranging from about

cVeU,'to fiunflnrland Channel a____
the mainland eoaat; on Maloolm, Ro- 
donda. Nootka. Cortea and Thnrlow 
latenda: adjoining tho Grand Trunk 
Paolfle railway In tho valloy of tho 
south fork of tha Fraaor; In Gaaoa 
River Valley, and at vartona polnte 
in Eaat Kootenay.

OD til# 00#St# #sd lilAftd# BV 
ons tracta ot kiggad-«S Und^

How They 

Hollep—
WTien we put the goods out at prices fkaf 1 
touch. You have to get into the ahoe bosBcsi 
or you are not in at all. TiHtt is e«r ■—‘----r

» pair. Hsrtt and InvIoUMONfortsUf,*,.^.

Hartt Boots, lace and button, tan or black, lavio- 
tua BooU, Hagars Boote, Dr. Reid's CusWeo Sola 
Boots-All for lass baoaoaa wa sail tboas <Mll^

N. BEBdEBON Sslesnt
Opposite Merchanto’ B ank of

for some years. oparaUng and anivy.

ahandobB»t of the wmnntM siyn- 
tem and the greater aamlwr ef tho 
.original settlers took op tend tedtvt- 
dually, others locating on Vanannvnr 
Island mad vartona pteoea te the vi- 
rinlty. There are now Bvteg on thn 
Uland abont 86« people. ehieSy mem

where there te la
having aa average a
puplte. I whart poet of- 
floa and no-operaUve More. Ovteg 
the peat summer abont IS.SSS aema 
waa sabdinded. and te now beteg op
ened to settlers. The lost on Nootka 
latenda. where them has bean mneh
seuiemant daring the peet few yem

of former timhar

Build that House Now
es tha beat time te pnt te eoaemte te when It te damp wea
ther. If yon will eome te and see me 1 cma eoavtnee yon that 
the only way to bnlld te to have complete drawings aped- 
flcatlons and as I famish these free and bnlld yonr bulldlagn

• MAKES A DRB88
sra for her work. Snraly It te raaaoanhie to 
bnlldteg te equally Important and that draw- 
xy before enttteg the matertete. It prapasty 

rally have drawtega and staoHlaa

tor the least possible coat you cannot afford to wdL

IWHEN A
she uses a patt 
suppose that a 
tegs are neoecsi

tions for their bnlldtegs they would be 
satisfactory bnlldteg at no greater coat.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY OHAMOIS
by attempting a bnlldteg withont drawings sad apaeUtetlOM. ‘ 
Just think for a few mlantes of the bnndrads of itema naaan- 
sary to construct a building and you wUl see how aav B k 
for the contractor to say he ”dld not flgura” this or that, and 
you will have to pay extra for It 1 ean promise you a hnUd- 
tog free tram extras 11 yon will lot mo show yon. Come today 
and talk U over. Open eveniaga.

E. J. Bresemann
878 Albert BL (One bloek abovt Commmotel 8t)

1

Children Cry for Fl#teli#i^#

gastoria
mnd^Yoa ILtvo Altrays nnt^Tkl^ hn« bnea

____V no on____
AU CoiintcrlL-iU, Imitations and ** Jii^-

Intents Cli

What is CASTORIA
«te,ttoria U a harmlcaa rabstitato for raptor OH. Pw*. '

aubstance. Its uiro la its gnaranteo. :'. dAstroya YFoma 
and allays Fcvcrlahncss. For more i .iii thirty ynskia IS 

: , t ol CoMtlpattok,for tho rcL. t of Ctwisfipat^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of ^

lo Use For Over 30 Years |
The Kind You Have Atwaye Bought



How Do 
Ton Walk 7
D» ren walk w itli a sham- 
Mfaw gait? Or with a 

quick, actire, ener- 
^pT Your walk 

Xi«eatBa how you fe«I 
and what fan arc. Better 

a good napressioo 
—k»rp ytm feet in good

nzoa faet and eonhlee yon 
In WB& ^ way joo 
owhtta. Ttyabetae— 
nMH and yon wiU be

A. C. Van Houten

»tr. J«ha K«ft aa« lawtlr wua m 
thaak th* kind fri*nd» who tant flor- 
nl trikntM and In other wen irmpn- 
tbUod with them In tbelr recent nd

Secare roar UekeU lor the 
ehastrel Sodetr'i dance from Kee
ler LobK Arnold. Dance bald Wad- 
leadar. llat. Ten-piece orcbeatra In

■*700100 el 1H5*' at the Prineeea 
Theatre. April 15 and 15. TtckeU 
ee eele at Hoddna' Drag Store. 50e 

»6c-

WATCH TOCB TK.A

•ae tte If tS KaDlae, the Ski 
the OHM at the PriMaan thaal 
ThatedAf aad Frldaf. ApaO 11 end 
U Prtaw no aad Ha

a wW praaeh tai the Wallaea

forwarded to the dead letter ofnee, 
•ntalltag a long delar before tber 

t book to the handa ol the 
Tba war tax stamp regola- 

tlona are as tollows:
Poat Offloe—Letters, one eent; 

post sards, one cent; posUl notes.
IS cant; moaer orders, two eeni 
Banks—Bank notes, qnarter 

one par eent on drenUtion; cheques, 
twe eeau; bills or exchange.

Ttakata tar tte Ifll PoUB
dBnaar K the Priaraaa tbaeti 
B»M If ead Id. an on sale at

The ajOT theetn. Uka a spriag 
hrtda. is aaw daaalag i 
garb at wbBe. laid oa br 
tal band €t Bw artiaUe

eent; cable, one per eent.
■pedal transportation war tax 
o Impoaed oa railway tickets. 
It • eoMa lor tickets orer fl 

and nnder $5. and 5 oenU for 
er that amount.

Kra. K. BanmQ wiU bold a aodal 
donee m AoHWMr HaS on PHdaj 
•wMng April Id. ftaal prieaa. la. 
dlwtfeorkinArbrinswko.

Korea A. w7laWawao. a n 
Bfodoato e( Qw meal haiWlUl. taaroa 
lews....... for lalsate dmttaa for two

- raise the wrecked U. a submarine 
F-4. sent thU cablegram to the 
Marr Department: ‘■Direr Ndlson
reports hU line under the stem, but 
the forward line U loul of the con
ning tower. This line must be shitt
ed. The superstructure appears to 
be eared la but he saw no hoU. The 

nation U incomplete."

Btfth—4a thla dtp an April 14th.
fo ^ wne el Hr. B. Mwanla. e( 
Onwan read, of n dnHMar.

ifotdayeni 
to OB the a

for Klaers.
■th BH-

pMor.

SDITABLX:

\ WeMigeiil
TIm IbIbbI and mMt op-ts- 

dBis 4h4bbii dBBi«a, famed

•Mte <iMB, ChiKB CBbinet, 
MC^ prim bl85.

M yaoBB fbr

When baring tea jou naturallr ex
pect setiafactloB tor your money. Un- 
lew yon ipedfy "8ALADA" the deal- 

I er may hand yon out an ordinary tea 
[that showa him greater proflU 
will snraly tall to glre you the satla- 
tactlon that U certain when you get 
treab dean “8ALADA.”

WAR TAX STAMP 
M FORCE TODAY

Attantloa ia called today to tba in
auguration ot the war tax sUmp 
which began this morning. In this 
conneetion some people bsVe made 
the mistake of affUlng InUnd Rere- 
nne aUmps to letters. This is not 

iwed sad leturs so stamped must 
to goremment orders, be

•hlagton, D. C.. April If—Resr

u. B. Dnrsmioii to
ntPBOVK Bt BHABUVK

New York. AprQ U—It was aa- 
aonnoad today that a asw form of 
Mrage battery ie being made for the 

• d BUtea snbmarino L-8.
constmdioa at tba Porta- 

month, N. H.. nary yard, which will 
do away entirely with the chief dag
ger now exiaUng la the operation of

of chlorine poieoning. Other im- 
proTementa are daimed tor the 
battery, among them being 
lengthening of the msoal’a naderson 
emislag radius to 16» mUaa. It le 
elaimod thst in addition to olimlnst- 
ing the peril of efalomie poisoning, 
the sabmartee oonld remain sab- 
merged for 104 days without danger 
-* —hyxlsUon to the crew.

worn
IFMa

Enehantnent
In nvB Parts.

FBKUiHng tidiwy Draw 
and Edith Storey.

A light eomedy, eapsbiy pro- 
dneed by tba Vltagraph Oo.

tstfuakt. kTMk u. mi.

You Need Not Go 
Without Pants Now
When Brumpton is Selling them 
for $1.45; a whole Suit for $9 45

•lust think men, you can gave neoriy h«ir tho un-
«d to spend by lookingount of money you 

over tho bargains here.
Many a houm hag bmn made happy this pay day

Why a saving of $6J15 on a suit isn’t to be snmxed 
at these days. Let us show you how to do IL

Here’s another: then’s regular 2Bc heavy work 
•ox, we are selling six pair for a dollar.

And boys’ Buster sulU for $1.50, $1.75 and up.
And Just hundreds of good four-in-hand ties that 

have sUyed here their limit, now you can Uke ’em 
away for 25c each.

Men’s reg^yr $1 overalls, some with .bibs, others 
wIthou^ for odiy six bits.

if you want an all wool suit which sold for $25.00 
you can have it now for $17JK>.

Here’s a bargain you surely oanH resist. A full 
suit of men’s underwear. Just the weight for now. 
Only 750.

Dollar shirts we are selling now for 75o. Ail 
sixes and colors.

Kiddies’and women’s shoes. We have marked 
down to almost the cost of the leather to close them 
out quick.

Women’s suits, Just think we are Mlling $35.00 
suiU for $15.00.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Hayhupst Sales Co.
Selling the Stock for

R. C: Brumpton
& Company, Limited

3

Kr. Wffl. Stophenaon ot Oabriola 
liland iwtarned to the cUr TMterday 
after ipendlDg the pari two roar* on 
Valdei Iriand, north.

Tho dIaplaT of prepared lalmon 
egg* for eate la loaoral ol the eport-

ing goodi itorca ot the proTinee hex 
ed esquirlee to bo ,made fre

quently lately from iportimen ee to 
the legality of using thU bait. In 
most trout-flahlng countries the oae 
ot salmon-roe It batTcd es being too 
deadly, and it waa so barred by pro-

Friday & Saturday
Big SHOE Sale

Robin Hood Roll OaU, per sack................

Robin Hood Oatmeal, per sack .................

(Fine, Standard, Coarse.)

. 460

. eoo

Thompson, Gowie &Stockwell
Young BIooe Victoria Orescent

Prices Cut Still Lower
MOTHERS.

See our. windows for these extra special 
sale prices for Friday and Saturday.

Children’g Shoes.
Regular 11.00 sale price.....................................BI.4S
Regular |:.2S, sale price.....................................Bl.es
Regular »1.60, sale price.....................................BI.PO
Regular 13.00, sale price.....................................BB-XS

Big Boys’ Shoes.
Regular 12.00. sale price........................................ B1-4B
Regular $2.50. sale price........................ gl-SO
Regular 33 00, sale price........................................ BX-ifiS
Regular 34 00, sale price. ..  BX-BS

All in Boy 8«»nt. and Leekia's, aad other *w?ll 
known makee.

IMIMii'AV/i] I

ATTORDTOMISS
THIS SALE

MEN! Think what tliis Means
In this sale we are aetnelly offering you 33.00 Talue for OTory $3.00 you epend. Now la 

the time to buy their new pairs of shoes for spring.

Over 1000 Pairs of Men’s Shoes on Sale, Over Twenty Shapee to OhooM From.
All new eprlng stock. Made by only the most reliable and up-to-date makers.

Noto Some of the Valuee Offered.

J::-: !.*r. «::■ s:................ ..........
I*. It roe 
that tt wlU

We 1 r of shoes we Mil.

HARVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform Store with the Big Shoe. Sale

vinclal legi.lalton In this countrr. 
but apparently the Dominion resnla- 
tlona conuin nothin* to prevent iu

Tickets for the 1B16 Folllea will 
b« on Mia at Hod*Ui'a Orn* Store 
tomorrow, 60c reaerred, 35c nnrw- 
aerred.

FOUND—By tho pori ofTloa. Has 
with two keya and boy aaest 
Whutio attached. Apply at tha 
Free Preaa. l-C

Paisley Cleaning^PyeWorks
Nlool Btroe*

Tho Haiards of Helen

Ooming Monday ISUi.

The Style Shop

A WINDOW FULL OF

to be Sold Friday & Saturday
We want every man’s attention to the story told in 

th€f prices of these ties to be sold on Friday and Sat
urday. W'e have loo many ties in stock so' have de
cided to clear out, to be exact 247 beautiful silk Ues, 
all the latest colors in plain ailks and fancy patterns. 

Remember tliese are not old patterns that have been 
around the store for a long;Jlmc, but rifrht upUft-4h«^
minute in «tyln -----TtHTfeginarprice of
theae ties waa 75a, each.

On salB VrJLdBXjmd SxlurdBy...............

36c each 3 for $1.00
Your choice in our window. Better hurry and 

get first pick.

Gibbons & Calderhead
Semi-Ready Tailoring. Telephone 640.

IRE FOR YflIR MONEY HERE
Udies’ OrMMS of Wool and Silk are Very RoBsonably 

Priced.

1 Na\y Blue Serge Dress, »ize 30, at ....___ $S.75
1 Navy Blue Serge Dress, size 38 at.................. $10.75
t Navy Blue Serge Dress, size 38, at..................  $6.75
1 Saxe Blue Serge Dres.s, size 30, at..............$11 JK>
1 Black Serge Dress, size 40, at....................... $8.75
1 Shepherd's Plaid Dress, size 40, at............$10.75
INavy Blue Poplin Dress, size 34, at............$10.00

1 Black Serge Dress size 40, at....................... $10.00
1 Saxe Blue Poplin Dress, size 36, at............$10.00

1 Royal Blue Wool Crepe, size 18, at . . ;____$10.00
1 Golden Brown Serge Dress, size 40, at________ $10.00

1 Golden Brown Serge Dress, size 16, at_________$15.00
1 Navy Blue Serge Dress, size 16, at................$10.00
1 Russian Green Serge Dress, size 16, at___ $6.75
1 Black Messallire Silk Dress, size 34, at.........$8.50

1 Navy Messaline Silk Dress, size 38, at___ $8.50
1 Black Messaline Silk Dress, size 36, at........... $8JK)
1 Navy Messaline Silk Dress, size 18, at...........$8.50
1 Alice Blue Messaline Silk Dress, size 16, at.$8.50 
1 Golden Brown, Silk Dress, size 32 at $8.50
1 Navy Silk Dress, size 34 at............................$8430
1 Black Silk Dress, size 18 at........................... ^
1 Navy Silk Dross, size 16 at................................$84K>
1 Navy Silk Dress, size 36 at......................;. ’ ]$g^

14 WOOL presses 
To Cloar at $4.50.

If your size is here in your 
favorite color, don’t hesitate 
It will be a most profitable 
purchase. Only 14 in the lot, 
•sizes and colors as follows.

1 Black Serge, Size .... 36
I Black Serge, size......... 34
1 Navy Panama, size ...16
1 Fawn Serge, size___ 14
1 Saxe Blue Serge, size.. 14 
1 Navy Serge, size ..... 16 
1 Navy Brocade, size ... 16 
1 Navy Brocade, size ... 18
1 Nav}' Sergs, size......... 38
1 Navy Serge, sizo......... SO
1 Navy Serge, siza----- - 34
1 Navy Serge, size -----  38
1 Navy Sergx, size . j- 18

STRAW AND SILK SHAPES AT $1.90.

fSi ladies can save money on their Spring Hals lomor- 
row. ATarge variety of small and medium sized sliap- 
es, all absolutely new and proper, colors are white, 
black, Tuscan, purple, sand, putty, Belgian Blue, 
brown, rose and cerise. Some of these have Satin tops 
with straw facings, while most of them are the fine 
M Hon,: TogloT-Marked to selJ in jegufar: way as high 
as |3 each. On sale Wednesday at................ $1.80 ,

'P

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
SaiSi,:.


